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STATE O F MAI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. ...... .............. ..Madison
......... ..... ........... ..... ..... ..... ..., M aine

28, .. ...1940
Date ........ .....June
...... ... ............
...... .. .... . .. .................
N am e..... MJIDf!:;~ ..MMJA . 'r.tt~M.G.E.... ........... CM.~.i.d..en...nmr.t.!3 ...D.o..i.r.o.nJ ........................................... .

Mapl e & ~~owel l Street

Street Address ................... ...... .. ............ .......... .... ...... ....... ......... ................... ... ...... ...... .... ........... ..... .... ..... .. ........ ..... ... ... ....

Madison

C ity or T own ... .. ................ .. ....... ...... .................. .. ... .......... ....... ..... ......... ........ .. .. ....... .. ....... ............... .................... ... ...... .. .

H ow lo ng in Uni ted States ... .Sine.e ... 19 2.0 .................................... .How lo ng in M aine .. .... .Sinc. e ...1.9 .20
Born in .. ~~.~~~. ~.~.~~?..r....'~..~-~-~..!... ..?.'?:!?:~.~~ ..................... .... ... D ate of Birth..~~.Y.<3lJ!-?..~.~... ~..~ .. }~~~

lf married , how m any child ren ... Two ....... .... .. .......................................O ccupation .... .... Dr.e.s.smake.r.~ .13.t .... home
Nam e of em ployer ...... ... .......... A~ ... ~ .W:~.... .................................................. ................................. .......................... .
(Presen t o r last)

Add ress of employer .............. ...... ...-:"..":". .. ...... ............ .... .... ..................... ....... ............ .... ............................... ... ... ... ....... ... .. ....
E nglish ..... ............... :X............... Speak ... ............ Y..~ .$ ..... ..... ...... Read ... .. .... Y.~ .f?. ..... .. ........... W rite ... .. ... Y~ ~................. .

Read
W....
rite--all
y es ............ ........... ... ... ..... ..... ... .
Ot I1.er Ianguages... ....French
...... ....... ...........Speak,
.. ................ ....
........ ..,.. ...and
.. .... .... ...
........... ... ... .................
. · r1o r citizens
· ·
h·tp.1 .............. ....... ..No
.. .. ..... ..................... .. ...... .... .. ................. ...... .............. ....... .
H ave yo u m a d e app11cat1on

~?.......................................................................................

H ave you ever h ad m ilitary service? ...... ... ... ..... ..... ............ ..

:··················dA·~·~···· ......... ....... . .... ·······

If so, whecel .......... .......... .. :::~..... ............................... .. . .... When l ........ .

l!f~

Signature..

... . ?M~~... ..... .

~ J.i.~

WitnessO ..! .... -q._ .~~.1......i . ~. . .. ...

..•

l fUE10:.I

"·~.o.

J

\jl 9 \940

